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THE BACK WASH OF ARMIAGEDDON
(The following letter from VWar-

saw, the capital of Poland, to the La-
bor Leader, England, shows ihe( fol-
lies of the reactionary l'aderewski
government of Poland---the govern-
inent that is being lauded by the kept
press of this nation---iand the rapid
development of the workers' move-
ment that soon will ---if it ha.s not
already-sweep frotl powrl'r t it Ibrut--
al regime of the middle-claus. -Ed. t

Warsaw, March 1.-The traveler
who enters Poland after a stay in
Germnan Austria mnoves into lan at-
mlosphere of relative plenty and in-
bounded hopes. Vienna is oni the
edge of starvation. \Warsaw is bet-
ter supplied, though prices reveal an
orgy of profiteering. Austria is per-
ishing of cold for lack of fuel; Pol-
and has her thousands of super-
fluous tons of coal, which she would
export if wagons could be found for
her. Vienna, anmid the magnificence
of the past, contemplates her future
as a German provincial town. War-
saw blots out from its memory the
bad dream of its servitude, and gives
way to limitless prospects of expan-
sion and renaissance. It is a symbol
of its mood that gangs of the unem-
ployed are demolishing the Russian
fortress, in order to build wharves
with its bricks.

I have tried to think these imlpres-
sions away, and to imagine how 1
should feel if I were one of the 700.-
000 Polish migratory laborers return-
ing from bondage in Germany. Weary
from his long journey, hungry and
cold, he, too, feels something of the
general elation, for at the frontier he
buys himself a Polish cockade to
stick in his hat. I saw some hun-
dreds. of these returning laborers in
the clearing station outside Warsaw.
The men were ragged, the women
dejected, and most of the children
looked sickly and undernourished.
Some had spent five years in Ger-
many since that distant summnler of
1914, when they went as usual to
reap the junkers' harvest. Others
had gone freely, when the Polish
mills closed down for lack of cotton
to work in German munition fac-
tories.

Bond-Slaves of Militarism.
Others again had been snatched by

German press-gangs from village fair
or cinema show, and herded away at
bondsmen to work on Prussian farms.
They had lived as gangs of foreign
drudges, and one gathered something
of the isolation in which they lived
from the fact that only one of the
100 whom I saw had learned to speak
any German at all. He had built U-
boats at Kiel until the armistice was
signed. Their story was usually the
same. The wages were low- -two
marks a day with lodging and potato
supply. The treatment was usually
kindly on small peasant farms, and
almost always harsh on the big es-
tates. Their indictment lay against
the people. A paternal government
provided elaborate sick insurance,
but the -stewards of the big land-
owners would drive even the women
with-btows-to'work in the fields when
they were AIl. o they stood and
talked, and then-moved off in files to
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these hundreds of thousands of pris-
olers and bond-slaves are swept tilby
the tides of war, items in the general
mlisery of eastern Europle. Across

the Russian lines a quarte.r of a ntil-
lion or mlore of Polish and Jewish

peasants drive c inin 1915 from the vil-

laworkges which the ussin is systeilatic-
ally burned, ali re now waitinti g in hiol-
shevik camps to return to homes

which lio loo-er exist.. Frot (ler-

Gelany the streand ' of Russian prison-
ers of war is being diverted by the

sbodulous care of the French iilitary
althon ities to camls. ps in' Ituli; lnia,
where counter-revolufionary oaficirs
will embody them. willing or unuill-

ing, iln the wrmies tha arseeto meet
the red gwitar in spring. of Thood nd
is not yet ill this surgeo of tt iser' y t la
bloodshed.

To what lnanucd dy the returning
ondsue all return whten the' fires have

plurged the er of their pests? To a
land which can offer the workmen t)o
work, to a land which is waging war

in1 its fashion on four fronts at eone.
Germans and Czechs, I'l'rainians and

bolsheviki eaed all of then il offis
along its borders. Warsaw streets are

thronged with offir ceors awaiting tlhe
newll conscript levies.

A Mockery of Peace.

Wh ille we i thle wsest have soreen thofe
end of our war the Podiscuss tish pros ti
are filled with news of bloodvie htgotle

against thle Gel'rmaatns on the Posen
front waged without quatra rter. of
genscriptl advancls e by the orzehsid-
against all the enteRuse's decrees iets.
The disputed borderland of Teschen,
of a doubtful armistice at Lemberg.
of the dreaded bolshevik: offugnsive
fromn the east. For hours on end the
military commission of the constitu-
ent as.semnbly pauses in the work of
construction to discuss the pros and
rcent offer of a war with thee soviet gov
ernlient. Sober nten shake their
heads and ark by what means can a
country without transport, without
factories, with raw, untrained con-
script lads make war on the forinid-
able arnies of the Russian soviets.
The censor suppresses Tchicherin's
recent offer of negotiations with the
Polish government. 'The socialists

sirluggle . oI tring it t(o light. T'he
aIVTrHgO 111(l(1 le-class•8 1HI , half-dread-
ing his war', hall'-coveting its fruits
of conquest, shrugs his shoulde(n rs and
answers: "The ' eI ilte ('xlpclts it lf
us. we i s0i0• tito Itiitidi g. It is the
price w lhaive III liy i 'for I ' in(l(( -
ipoiidence."
I'p the sr(t mi., nirch the W\ acs

snld the conscr i ,ll (t ali thIll'ose in edl-(

street, with twal rtiy io "move te'a
onll," coilllies a it aitd of the ntnlloyed,
f'resh fromn d( inoun 'rating ii(,l Al.
I'aderews1li's \windlows. 'lThere a.8 1180

over 700,t100 of lhoi in h an iv.
('tc nlt their wives anid children in the
sImliv d they skeldig l1retalllo its
fourth of Warisaw's; itl splaitilon. There

tt gdsin " tR sussin 'ahndi Willlone, in
the uran population th chaosver 2f 00,001l
i1nen lhloyed. To then :re Tling rap-loon

idly added the 70(t.l ti ret' r in.n g
lworkers (W n fll and o ll Wome ) f'i I ils
f(er lnly. Poiland, with iti dense
population and its backward agricul-
pvture, lls overpopulte tod. It con-it
Irived to live by sending annually its
S300,000 seasoned workers to otr-
nmaliy. That. overflow is hloncked.
losed, tool, is the road ot f se ,le ae to 1(1(0

America, which for four yeurs will
refuse, all ilunligrnils from Europe.
The factories lived by exporting their
cotton goods to IuIsslia. Who kno.ws
whalt markets in the chaos of rival

pleople will be lopen inll the f lluture?

The Coniing 'of the Sovietis.

The administrative world, looking
abroad for food, for raw materials,
for it loan, waits for that distant

providencet ' the entette, to solve its

'problemi. elow its clomfortabloe de-
liblerltions the lllrsss scheme to fltace,
their own needs in their own way...
network o''f soviets (tile Poles iuse
the word "ltuda" il formed on the
il tssialllt mod l a 0lrea;dy covers all tihe
industrial naid a few of the rural dis-
tricts. Thley are bly nio mneans ol-

shevil as yet', but the Let hias the
energly, lthe ideas and the logic iof
eventl s o its slide:' The iolshevik (or,
as it is tallled, lcommunist) ele tent
numbller 12 lnenblitrs tons the o st•l-
izing ctuil tcil. Only this co tnlle n ist
minority is prepared as yet for the
full the (retiral pirogriam. "All power
to the te vii ts."

Thle mnoderates propose merely an
organization for class agitation. It

is already at work. Agrarian strik-

ers, orglunized both by the stcialistsh
and by the plealsant "populists." are
spreadinlg methodically from district

to distictl, and they end in the par-
tial acceptance bly the landlords of a

large lhousing and the right of asso-

ciation, as well as wages.

Paulurewski Provocation.

The moderates move on, under the

iprovoeative potlicy oif the Paderewski
gov ernment. It struck at first only
at the (com lunlists. It has iarrested

15ti leaders. The rest rarely sleep

under their wln roofs. It suppressed

first the daily and then the weekly

orgaln of the Irty. It has begun to
attentpt scar'hets in th

e 
most ad-

vanced disr lcts, and has even ar-

rested a few orthodox socialists. The
result to a "demonstration" general
strike, is nlw connmitted to it as a

means of protest.-The Labor Lead-
er. London.

When you want the truth get the
Bulletin.

Y. M. C. A. THEATER HUT AT TRIER

The I "i t y-first Pioneer infantry entertaining ait what waus formerly the
Fest ]ille a3 Trier, Geranity, but which has b een made over into a "Y" lthciter
hut f'or ile 'oldlers of the 0t0y of occupation.

Woman and Free Russia
IThie n•i-tirs are desperate. Their

SysteVII I crulmll ingill tottering
I hroutl .. i the world. The nuil-
dewed M ains of royal purple are

fallill. lo ,iyed t and ruined, fro1t
thoe \\ . i,,s aanld the light of the
neo' Z shining iln upon the
poph , aIll nalions. Almost daily
I crilshl,: e heard as old mlonarchies.
oligar,, and dictaiorship. long
crlhllll are levelled to the earth
to le i•ilnted 1by republics of

eiItlh i '"dt workers.

Str . .worthy handlls--the reso-
luti , 1 oft the proletariat are
sttl pil toward the lords who
are ruling to tear them fronit
their t , of purpled ease. They
iarel tI dI. frenzied with fear bhorn
of i: i;it greed. Hysterically
shltri, . they scoop up handfuls of
th, t ald slime ill which they

have ag been wallowing, niiid
huri . I hose, who, so long op-

Po,. . iv at last seen the light
of Id;y. , nd are reaching toward it
will: :Ih wonder and ecstacy of
Fsoil I have just learned their

ptlr - indl the meaning of life it-

i i.l: .',lictions and lies which
th' \ I 'iaped upon the triumpllh-
an: ,: proletariat are without

, ":, i" ile tongues are blue
uni - ., in thirst for Russia's
h•,o! fortunately, they are not

i ;I to repeat the cont-
i':tris and London, and so

uth. fiendish energy of their
.:inds are devoted to'the

it' poison with which toi

s , ry clean and beautiful
li,• ill Russia since the revo-
litii i

I us now that the women
of , hsave been "n'tionalized:'

and ensla4bd, and that marriage has
been abolished and the family
broken up by the newly instituted
"bureaus of free love."

The whole thing is a nauseating
lie. Those who gave it to the
American people know that it is a
lie. Such savage, ignorant filth as
this latest slander of the useful class
in society could only have its origin
in the decadent, putrid ftinds of a
class from which years of licentious
indolence have long since eliminated
all that is clean and noble.
Women of America! Mothers,

wives, sisters and sweethearts of the
proletariat--think! They, who in
many states still refuse you the vote,
are telling you that the women of
Russia are enslaved.

They, who have inadegvou drudge
out your .bodies and(l wear out your
souls in their factories and swel
shop- -they, who have forced n1a y
to sell to them yourselvs '"ad
satiate their savage lust tl
you "might live aibove the level of
the lowest animals., are telling you
that the re1volution, in which the
women o(f lRu.'sia played such a large
part. has ma!;d them1('1 slaves.
You unthatti y. wtak sisters-you

fallen ones \\l hi have been made
prostitutes tv them and then ex-
ploitedl. vi':iited and driven from
city to city by their officials and
reformers. thilt "'respectable" society
mllay 1) Pr htet'ed-you 'are being
told thai:t !:l'sian women have been
diragged Ilewi to the level of "com-
I11n1n lpr't1 - itut 's '"

Here is the slavery of the women
of Russia. The Congress of Soviets,
at one of its first meetings, without
debate , or position, noted equality
of sllffrage to both sexes.

Fourier said: "In any given so-

ciety, the degree of woman's emanci-
pation is the natural measure of the
general emancipation." This is most
certainly true of Russia, where one
of the first acts of the liberated
proletariat was to release woman
from her serfdom of centuries.

The department of general wel-
fare, headed by the youthful little
Alexandra Kollontay, (one of the
"enslaved," who, by the way, speaks
thirteen languages fluently), has
established "palaces of motherhood"
at various points where all working
women are obliged to stay for a
period of at least six weeks, prior
to, during, and after confinement,
in order that they may receive the
best of skilled and scientific care
and nourishment and thus insure the
birth of a clean, strong, healthy race
-a race that shall not have to suf-
fer for the ignorance or neglect of
parents as is the case under capital-
ism. They also receive full pay
while in confinement. Perhaps this
is the slavery to which the junker
press refers.

The agents of capitalism, the sys-
tem which shatters the family, tears
husband from wife, father from son,
daughter from mother in search of
a "miaster," bawl loudly that the
home has been broken up in Russia.
The hirelings of the cruel machine
that tears rosy-cheeked lads from
happy homes and hurls them on the
fields of carnage to have their
vibrant young flesh cruelly torn and
their young, strong limbs shattered
that the imperialists may gain new
fertile fields for the exploitation of
the weak-the paid eulogizers of
this system of heartless and unfeel-
ing commercialism say that marriage
is abolished in Russia, the family
broken up and that vice and license
reign supreme.

And what is this sacred family tie
to which the sychophants of the
established so tenaciously cling? It
has long since ceased to be a natural
or love relation and marriage is now
a mercenary agreement. That terri-
fying spectre of economic fear, "the
wolf at the door" has been removed
by our Russian comrades and thus
the perverted, unnatural incentive is
removed and marriage has again be-
come beautiful, free and glorified;
instead of just another demoralizing
yoke upon the necks of a people al-
ready staggering under its burden
and goaded into impotence.

Prostitution has practically been
abolished in all Soviet Russia with
the exception of certain degenerate
bourgeois circles. This was accom-
plished by decrees of the Soviets
placing women on equal pay with
men in industry, shortening the
hours of toil and allowing all "weak-
er sisters" to again live decently.
This can be understood only when
we realize that there was a revolu-
tion in thought as well as in eco-
nomics. These girls were not dogged
back to the cribs by the spurious
moralities of the "respectable soci-
ety" that built their brothels for
them, but actually restored to soci-
ety.

The decadent-minded old men of
the U. S. senate who hold their
farcical investigations over every
lewd lie circulated about Russia,
(not to refute, but to give prestige
to it), are displaying a disgusting
prurienlce. wahicli anaLb disguised

by their hypocritical camouflage of
puritan moralism. But their atavis-
tic attempts avail them little, for
every lie exposed hastens the coming
of the free society, and the onward
and upward march of humanity is
unceasing.
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Announcing a
NE WNO VEL

"REVOLT!"
By HAROLD LORD VARNEY

A tale of revolution, lived
and spun through the familiar
settings of American cities. A
cross-section or proletarian
life never before revealed by
fiction. A spiritual pilgrim-
age which finds its haven in
the I. W. W. A tale of love
which carries the reader across
the ocean to the stirring days
of Petrograd and the Bolshe-
vik triumph of 1917. Here
one meets all the drama, the
burning passions, the breath-
less thrills of the life of the
I. W. W. agitator. The drudg-
ery of the factory and the
docks, the romantic freedom
of hobo life, the agonies of
jail and imprisonment, the
fevered labor movement of
New York, the pretenders at
radicalism, and the inspiring
radiance of revolutionary wom-
en. The climax of the great
strike at Bayview and the sud-
den journey to Revolutionary
Russia-

A Great Fictional Fabric of
Realty.

Harold Lord Varney is a
ruthless realist, who writes his
story with the pen of golden
romance. His pages are full
of the cadence of real life.
They glow with the color of
the actual class struggle. And
his story never lags. One fol-
lows the plot breathlessly to
its final thrilling page. Never
before has such an encyclo-
paedic interpretation of the
labor drama been offered. The
I. W. W. has found its re-
vealer. Out soon.
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